
BUSINESS BIEECTORY

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Jniianete tnnlo nml (cmalc help sup-pllc- il

promptl) fr nny worlc, 1123
Union St ; l'huno 579. 4239-lt- n

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Schumann. Hours 8-- 9 n. in.:
p. m. 224 Kmtnn Square.

Manoa Valley

There Is n tlc.ul
rot building Icits In

this neighborhood ir )i)ii
lntiiiil to liti), savo mon-
ey by doing mi now.
l'rlcu lint not been ad-

vanced, nml IiiIm aic rea-
dy for building.

Wo have for Rile n 2- -
llClll OOlll llOUHl! In Cot-leg- o

1 1 II Is. t tint has never
blCII OlClipll'll. Will Hell

nt nc tii.it (osl. Thl Is

worth looking Intn.

Bishop Trust. Co. Ltd.
NO. 024 BETHEL STREET

BENNY & CO, Ltd.,
AGENTS FOR THE

WHITE

Sewing machine

12GG Fort St. Phone 483

Mr. Hnd Mrs
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS,

HHEUMATISM,
tnuiscs,
SPRAINS,
TIRED FEEL
ING, and other
allrn.nt. quickly
RELIEVED.
44 KING ST.,

PALAMA
T.liphone 637

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at tho new place and
have HIKE PATTON servo you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

ICE
manufietured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous driven.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone 528.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o per
hundred in 10-l- lotsICC cr more.
W. O. DARNHART,

133 Merchant St.
Tol. 148.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN SRY GOODS

FORT and GUI C 8T3.

S. SA1KI,
Bnmboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

003 S. BERETANIA 81.
TELEPHONE 407.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

Ms mi eaiii rmmrfmnmmwmm

h Steinway
y AJNU UlJlttfl llflnua

THAYE.4 PIANO CO,
16$ HOTEL HTHEKT.

Phone tig.
TUNING aiUIUNTEKD.

OZ2Ji

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
the Factorj Honolulu wlro Ded
Co., 12C0 Alapil St. Telephone
r3S. 3946-t- f

PLUMBING.

Fee Sing KeePlumber una Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

MAGOON & WEAVER

Attorneys-at-La- w

188 MERCHANT STREET

Property. Law and Land

Title Registration
A Special y

Furniture, Iron Bedi,

Mattresses

Coyne Farniture Co.,

Ltd.
BISHOP STREET. HONOLULU.

Oahu Railway
Tims Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walunue. Walulua, Knhuku and

Wuy Hfitlons 3 II a m . J 20 p m
Kor Pearl City, Ewa Mill mid Way

Stations 17 30 v m. IB a. m ,

II 05 a m, '2 It p m. 320 p. m..
ft l p til, 9:30 p. in, til 00 p. in.

I'or Wahlawn :15 . m. oud
5:15 p in.

INWARD.
ArrlMi Honolulu from Kshuku,

vVnlatuu and Wnlariao a. m.,
.5:31 p m.
Arrive In Honolulu from Cwt Mitt

and Pcnrl City t" 4fi s. m , S:3t)
v in. 10 38 a. m. MMO p m,
p m . S 31 p m 7 so p in

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
"8 36 a. m. mid S:31 p tu.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.
The Ilalolwa Limited, a two hour

train (only first olasi tlcKeta hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
nt a m.: retiming, arrlres In
Honolulu nt 10:10 p m. The Limited
stops nnl at Petri City and Wnlanm

1 P. DRNIHON. V. O. SMITH.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be ready for
vou when we say it will be. We
don't experiment ou autoi; we repair
them.

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

YOU CANNOT FIND A MORE DE- -

LIGHTFUL PLACE ON THIS
ISLAND THAN

nadwa
St. Clair Bldgood, Manager.

Pau Ka Hana
THE ENEMY TO DIRT.

At Your Grocer's.

PRIMO
BEER

FOR SALE.
Solar Heaters, 30 to 100 gallon ctv

pacity, Galr. Tanks, 5 gallon to 600
gallon capacity. French Ranges, siz-

es 4 ft. to 10 ft., for brick setting,
Range closets and seats suitable foe

oie in schools or plantations. Sheet
Ueal Work and Plumbing.Estimates,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
TEL. 211. 145 KING ST.

KANEOHE BEEF
Always on Hand. Young Pigs, Poul-

try, Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market. Tel. 288

YOUNO TIM, Manager.
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(Continued)
ip . i . . .. ,r77..u...i .u iti ,plro

u comfortably, but went on duggullj
"I'm coin' to tell ,oti n slorj, not

because It applies tu Llctitiiinnt Ilur-icll- "

'( f louise " fi'UI tl v girl
' but Just to show jou what I iiiimii

It urn) n Kd long spill ni:o. when I

was nt l'vrt KuppI) width was the
fiontlor la them iIjjm, ll'.o lids Is now
Wo freighted 111 from Dodge t'lt llli
bull te.tUH. and It lum iurv the fillip

f the frontier no wouicu, no Mloly,
uothln' muih ixct'pt ii foil, ii lot of In
Juus nnd ii feu oL'lclili ultli tin tr
whvA nnd f.unllles. Now, them Llnd
of plici's U all rlB'ht for uutrkd men,
but the 'U' loujli xlcdillu' for al.tcle
u.ii-3-

, uuu uiivr upline ll llliiT K(?ih

awful careless nbout liltntclf. lie
Kccii.i to t'o bJcLn.inl mid run down
mUbty qnkl. who.i ho Kcta nwn; fiom
i'l mention nl d bis pieplc mil restau
runts m.d smh lhli:;;i. He ct pltunb
rcckleHi and forci.tful of , Iiit'H lint.
Thcro was n wil iln lth us, n joting
fclli r thut lookdl lll.o the lleutpimut
tutu nnd u koh1 dial tho same Hurt
hi ;!i tempi red nnJ tblralrlum nud all
II t Bort of thlnj, n Wmt l'ollitir, too,
E d family mid all thut, mid, i.hal'u

a (.uptalu nt tuuil)-tiH!- . Now,
our hvtid frclrfhtir .us married to a
bcjuiw, ur Icastuajs lie l.ud been, but
lu them da) a nobody thought much of
It any more than tbey do up here now,
nnd particularly because he'd had n
government contruct for u luuc while,
ran u bis trt'iK of men nud critters uud
hnd made a lot of money. Likewise
ho had n clrl, vbo livid nt the fort mid
was mighty ulie to look ut mid restful
to the eye after u jeur or no of i actus
trien nud im.Ko.ulte uud butTulo gnus.
Kuo us twice iim nice nud twice us
prtlty us the no men ut the post, and
an for money well, her dad could hmo
bought and sold nil the otIUers In a
lump, but tiny nud their uhes looked
down on bcr, and she didn't mix with
them noue whatever. To make It
short, th captain nnrrlril her Heem-c- d

like he got dtsrigir.lful of every-
thing, nnd the liuu-(- r to have n wom-
an Just overnoweied him Mje'il bicn
courted by evir) single muu for 400 j

miles around. She was prctt) nnd full '

of fire, nnd they was both of an age to
love hard, so Jifferson swore he'd
niako tho other women take her, hut
soldlcrlii' Is n heap different from any
other profession, nnd the nrmy linn got
Its own traditions. The plan wouldn't
work.

"Hy und by the captaJu got tired of
tr In' and gnvo up tho attempt Just
devoted himself to hei und then we
was transferred, all but bliu Wc unifi-
ed to a better post, but Cuptnlu JctTcr-noi- i

was cbang.'d to another company
nnd had to btn ut Supply. Oie, It
was a rotteu hole! Influence hnd been
usid, nnd there he stuck, while the
new officers tut htm out completely,
Just like the others bad dona, so 1 was
told, and It drifted on that wuy for u
long time, him forevir mnklu' mi up-
hill tight to get his wife recn'iiliid uud
uhvaja iiulttln' loser. Ills folks back
east wus Hcundiillzcd und froze him
cold, callln' Mm n squaw inun. and the
story went nil through the army, tin
his brother officers bad to treat him
told In order to keep enough warmth
at home to live by, one thing leadln'
to another till ho tlimllj resented It
openly. After thut he didn't last long.
They madu It so unpleasant that lie

iUlt the servile crowded him out,
that's nil. He was a bom mildler, too,
and dldu't know uothln' else nor care
for uothlu' elso; aa tine u mnu as I

over served under, but It mured him
so that a iiittlisuulto couldn't hjvo
livid with him Ho trie 1 to go Into
sumo kind of business nftir hu iiult the
nrmy, but he wasn't cut out for It and
iicwr m ulu good us long in I knew of
him. 'Ihe Inst time 1 been him was
down on I be border, and he had bure
grov.n eultus. He had ijult the fiiiuaw,

who was llvlu' with n greaser In Tuc
son

"Aid do jou Ihluk I'm like that wo-
man';" said Necla lu a queer, strained
tolie. She bad llsteued tutcutly to tho
loiporul'i) story, but ho hud purpose!
avoided her ejiii and could not tell
lion she wns talcing It.

"No! You're different, but the army
Is Just the same. I told )ou this to
show jou how It L'l out lu the Btutes
It don't apply to jou, of course"

Of courM'l" agrbed Nix.li again.
"Hut what v.iuld happen to Lieuten-
ant IlurnJI It he nhoiild do
something like that? There are many
half breed girls, T dure any, llko this
other girl,

She did not Hush now ns before. In-

stead her i hecks were pale.
"It would go a heap worse w Ith him

than It did with Captain Jefferson,"
mild tho corporal, "for he's got more
nlieiid of hhn. and ho cornea from bet-
ter stoik. Why, his family Is way up."

"I never thought of mjkelf as nil In-

dian," siild Necla dully. "Iu this coun-t- i

j It's a person's heart that counts."
'"Hint's how It ought to be," slid tho

lorpornl heartily, "nnd I'm mighty nor-r- j

If I've hurt jou, Utile girl. I'm a
rough old rooster, and I never thought
hut what ou understood ull this. Up
hero folks look at It right, but outside
It's mighty dlffeicnt. Kven jet you
don't half understand." '

"I'm glnd I'm what I um," crlul the
.;lll. "Them's nothing Iujiij Jjluil tu

Ltu
V

be minimis 67, uluTTiii while Th"firrcT'
hlii" struck her bosom lleiielj "If n
man loves mo he'll take me, no matter
what It menus to him."

The torjioral slid down from tho
counter where be had been sitting
"I'm goln' to hunt up tho lieutenant i

nml get him to let me off Mel.be I ,

enn stake n clivlni and sell It "
The moment he wns gone the girl's

composure viinlshtd, and she gave vent
to In r fillings.

"It's n lie' It's n lie!" she cried
aloud, uud with her lists she hi--it the
boirds lu front of her. "He loves tne'
I know he does!' Then she bigan to
tremble mid sobbed. "I'm Just llko
other glrla

,.. t in t. nwiiitit-- n nil i.r.otf '

when (lido retururd, m d he Mnrtid ut
the look lu her face ns she nppmu lied
him

"Why did jou miriy inj mo'lierV
Miu nskid "Why? Why did Jou do
It?"

He saw that she was lu n nue and
nuswirid bluntly, "I didn't."

She shrunk nt this. "Then wny
didn't )ou? Shame! Sbime! Tint
makes me worse than I thought I wus
Oh, why did )ou ever tuiiiKiiuiw mm?
Why did you make mo u brewl?"

"I.oik hero! What alls jou'" sild
tho trader.

"I've Just begun to realize wlnt 1

am. I'm not respectable I'm lint like
other women nnd never jc I'm a
rquaw n Kquavv!"

"You're not!" ho rrlid.
"No hoiust man iau marry me I'm

a vagabond I The best t can get Is my
bid nud iKiiird, like my mother"

"Ily heaven! Who offered jou th it '

date's fine was whiter than hers now
but she disregarded It ill.

"Ho cun plnj with me, but nothing
mure, and when 1m is gone another
one inn luivu me, nnd then nuptheranJ
another and nuhther."

"That's all Infernal rot," be cild
"1 here's fifty good nieu lu this camp
would mnrry you tomorrow."

"Huh! I mean real men, not mluirs
T want tn t,o n hull T dnn't want In
pull ii hind sled nnd wear mocindnj
all my life uuu raise children for men
with wblskirn 1 wnnt to bo'lovod- -I
want to be loved! 1 want to imiriy a
gentlemau."

"Ilurrell!" said Oale.
"No," she tlun-- d ii "not him nor

anybody In particular, but somebody
llko him, some man with ilmu linger
nails."

lie found nothing humorous or gro-
tesque In her measure of u (.eiitleman,
for ho reullzid tint she was slung tu
a pitch of unre.uon mid unnatural ex-

citement nnd that she was In terrible
earnest.

Tho old man "I'll own I

wns wrong." ho said dually, staring
out Into the sunshine with nu odd ex-

pression "It was thoughtless and
wrong, dind wrong, but I've loved jou
bitter tli iu nil) daughter wns ever
loved In this wide vvuild, and I'vu
wurUd and starved uud fioe and
suv id, nud so bus Allium, so that you
might have something tu live on when
I'm gouo nnd be dlffeicnt from us. It
won't be long now, I guiss I've given
you the best sihoollng of nny girl on
tho river, nud Id have sent you out tn
a lonviut In tho Stntes, but I couldn't
let you go ho fur awaj. 1 lovel jou
too much fur that! I couldn't do
It, girl I've tried, but you're ull I've
got, and I'm a selUsh man, I n kou "

"No. no! You're not!" his diiughtir
irled Impulsively. "You're cvei) thing
Mints good and dear, but juu've lived
a dlffirint life from other men, uud
jou see things dlffereutl) It wus
menu of mo to talk as I did " she put
her arms around his neek nnd hogged
him. "Hut I'm very unhappy d id " '

"Don't you aim to tell what stirlid
this?" ho sold gentl), carrsshu her ,

with his great, bard hand as softly as
a mother. Hut she shook lur head,
and be continued, "I'll take the first i

boat down to the mission and muirj i

our ma If jou want me to."
"Thut wouldn't do unj good." said

ihe. "Wo'd better leive thlugs ns
they oro." Tbeu she drew uvvay nnd
mlhr) at him bravcl) from the door
"I'm very bat to ait this way.
Souses."

He nodded, nud she went out
Necla was In u restless mood, and,

remembering that Allunu nnd the dill
dnulhild gone berrjlng on tho Blopcs
In hind the Indian vlllne. she turned
ber wuy thither. All ut onto a fe.ir of
cviliig Mi ado Ilmrell luiue Uu lur.
She wanted to think this out, to llnd
where she blood, bifore he hul word
with her Shu h id been led tu observe
herself from n strange angle and must
virlfy her vision, ns It were Whit If
ho had changed now that he was
ulone uud had had time to think? It
would kill her If she saw an) dllTer-uu- u

lu him, nnd sho knew she v.ould
be able to rtad It lu bis ejex

As she went through the main street
of the camp she saw Stark occupied
near tho water front, vvhcio he had
bought a building lot. Ho spoke to her
as she was about to pubs.

"Good morning, miss. Are jou rest-
ed from your trip?"

She nuswertsl that she wns nud
would have continued on her wu), but
hitoimid lierj.

"
(To Be Continued)
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W A N
WELL AND O

TRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound

Hirilstnun. Kv. ' I milTt-rci- l from
ulceration .md other fctniU troubles for

n long time. Doc-
tors Ind fallul tn
help mo I.vdln V.

1'itikli tin's Vtget.i-b!- o

(impound wns
icconimeniUil, nnd
I decided tn try It.
Itemed in) trouble
nud mule me well
nud strong, so that
I I .in do all inyciw n
work." Mrs Jos.,Wi 2i i fit II

Kv
w.i. Hards-town- .

Another oimtii Cureil.
Clulsthtn, I run ' ) sitrrernl from

the worst form of femilo trouble so
that it times I thought f could not
live md m) nerves were lu a dn adful
comlltlou. 1,1 rlii 1. I'liikh tin's Vccu- -

uujii- - oiupuuiKi euieu int- - null 111 me
tr.0 feel like .1 different woman l.vdli
II l'liikli mi's Vegetable (.'(impound Is
worth Its weight In gold to MilTirlng '

wntiii'ii -.- vtiis ji nv vvooti.it r ll .1

If joti belong to tint couiitUssnrniy
of women who siifler from sumo form
of fern lie Ills, don't hesitate to try
J.yill t II I'lnkh tin's Vegetable Com.
pound mido from roots nud herbs.

For thirty )ears this famous rcnuily
Ii is 1m en tlie staiulnril for nil forms of
fern lie Ills, und his cured thousands of
women who have been troubled will,
such il'metits ns illsplniemriits, llbrold
titiiiots, iilieratioii, Imlaiutnatlou,

back.iche, and nervoiu
proj'ratlon.

If jou vviint siicclnl ndvlco vvrlto
forlito"VIrs. I'liiltliiiin.L.viiii.Iuss.
It is free and ulvvuys livlplu1.
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In Every Home
where there arc children,

there oupjit to be a

Columbia
Graphophone
And also in every home

where there are no children
only more so.

Complete Outfit! from J20
to $200 1 and term, are
caiy. Come in am ak.

ffe

Wail, Nichols Co. Ltd.
Agents

COR. TORT and MERCHANT STS.

IV

oGuaranlatdEtlirmlnitor

rStearns'Electrlc
Rat and Roach

Paste
Is your home, barn or store of

rats, mice, cockroaches and
other vermin.

oi. box 23c 16 ot. bot 11.00. Sold
12veryvrhera or Mot fiprcj. prtp.14 oo

of price.
STUARNS- - ELECTRIC PASTO CO.

Cnlcti-o-
, III.

The Regal
THE SHOE

THAT PROVES

BOOKS
ALAKEA AND MERCHANT

STREETS

Brown & Lyon Co.

CURE YOURSELF!
l Hlx U fur UDtiiiiirtl

MU I U 4.T- V dlrLrgf.li.l)DimtttoDi.
Efr iiHnttMi m -

ftJ F....D. C..UIIU. Irrfutinna or nlrrttloo

C7 IthKuksChUic ICO.0' nMC00i niPmbrtiw.nn Nin mini, mi I l tuu IDo mm
BJaTsV D.H.A. mi ,gnt . r M i"

SMld br DrunlaU.
ClrvuUr nul tu tesoeit.

T S
)

WAN'lED bALi.

Mdvertlstments Under this Healing Advertisements Under this Heading
On. Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad 'One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Interttd for Less Than v.rtltements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents. iTn Cents.

(lood plain cook for fnmlb of two,
Kuiope.in or white woman pictu-
red wngts $.'5 per month with
gisul room nnd board Appl) ' L.
I' V ' this omie l2S7-- t

Uveijbod) to niako money by slant-
ing loconnuts. Inquire for jlanl'.
Hoi in: Llhue. Knunl 4!UP if

llnnl hie icr fm pl'iiinlon ituo 1

to llnel r. 1 A. Co 4Jk'J-J- t

(Vim wiping rut;. the lliilletln of-ti-

SITUATION WANTED

I!' stnilm.in 1J viar oxpoi Ionic
Willi sliet p and i attic Address

i: IluHf In l.'lU-i-

LOST

A silver wntih, between 121 Here-timl- ii

strict nnd the Catholic
Church, Smid.i) nftcrnoon: benrB
monogrum M I W , has fob

with Kimo monogram
ir lettirniil tn lliilletln of-

fice. 1289-t- f

I'nss Hook No 39011 on the I'lrst
American .livings &. Trust Co of
lliwuil, l.t I Kindl) lelurn same
to bank 42!l-:i- t

CONGO

ROOFING

Made for
All "Weathers
It's a real protection for

the building. It lasts, and

makes the building last, too.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King St. Phone 775.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

New Hats
AT

MISS POWER'S
Boston Building Fort Street

Received ex Alamnda a New Shii
ment of Latest Stvles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NUUANTJ ST.

Royal Hawaiian1!

KOarage
GEO. S. WEIXS, Mgr.

HOTEL BT PHONE 191.
Prices Reasonable.

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD

MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA

j EXf OULLETIN ADS PAY

tine UKU.MAN MOLIN, Btradl var-

ious pattern, tins been used many
jears I'or p.ntlculnrs uddros U.
KAHL, School uud Church.

20,000 Cotoinuts Just arrived on
ti homier Concord, tiom Humlng
Island Mlllir Salvage Co ! O.
Ilux S2T. 42S5--

BhiKitlng caller) . No 19 Hotel St.,
near Nuuunu Knqulr of owner
or 1' 11 llurneite. Met chant St.

427.1-i- f

TO LEI

Nkfilv furnlshei iiKinii ctiw In, lc-- .
light and ruiiiilng water in

i lull room No 7 J Bo HcretunU
't 42eO-t- r

Neatly furnished, inosqultn-proo- f

riKim, with board Tel 1333; Noa,
T49-C- llerctuulii Rt. 42T2--

Kurnlshid suite of iuoiim, with
board, hot and cold water lots
lleretunta Ave 4Ji5-t- t

Knur furnished rooms, with bo.rd.
Two with dressing room 10.10 Hor- -

ctanlu Ave 42S6-t- t

Two furnished rooms. 107 1 A l.lk-o--j

like St , near Campbell Lane.
4241-t- f

Two fuinlnhed rooms Apply JJrs.
I) Mit'unnell, 1221 i:mma St.

Kurnlshid lot'ngo Inquire Cottage,
f.rove. Phono' 1087. 4290-t- f

Nice, airy rooms nt 1S83 Nuuauu
Ave IlcaBonnble, 4279-2-

REAL K8TATB
niUL ESTATE EXCHANaS, LTD.

FOR SALE.

LOTS.

Wo hava over 100 lots for tale In all
parts of tho elt), Improved anal
unlmpruvud, business sitae,
resldeuco sites and tinning
sites, fur prlcoa ranging from

. (SO tn 130.000; some for cash
aales, some for Installment
sales and somo for excluuc.

HOMES.

We have over 60 homes for sale, locat-
ed In every resldcnca stctloa

I of the city, and suburbs; all
comfortnbla. some elegant, an
various terms,-- some for ftgot
cash, somo on installment pay-
ments, some for oxchnngo, and
somo for part cash and part
mortgage an easy terms.

HOUSES. ',
I

We can arrange to build housos nn Ike
Installment plan on lots pur-
chased from us by rospunsibla
parties.

FOR EZCHAN0E.

We have a number of good exchange
bargains.

TO LET.

We rent housos and may lecuie
you.

TO BUY.

We havo eight or ten prospective buy-
ers on our lists ut present:
perhaps you hnvo Just Ike
place thai would suit one ot
them. Come and sen us,

nEAL ESTATE EXCHANQK, LTD.
A. V. OEA1I. llannger.

A

i - r
i

Unique
Chinese Oood

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

gc-- BULLETIN AD8 PAY
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